Achieving significance

Your life touches many people, in ways you may not even imagine. And one of the best ways to show them how much they mean to you is by including them in your legacy. I have the tools and resources to help you support the people and organizations you care most about.

Contact me today — I can help give your legacy the attention it deserves.
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Hope Gala
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The Juvenile Diabetes Research Foundation held its 2016 Hope Gala at the famed Ritz-Carlton San Francisco, raising $1.7 million. It was an evening of celebration, fundraising and networking benefiting IDF’s Type 1 diabetes research. The annual Living & Giving Award was presented to Clara Schreyer for her extraordinary support.

Co-chairs Ally Johnson and Todd Hanley

Jordan and Evan Fronshae with Jessica Schreyer Lamie and 2016 Winner Clara Schreyer

Carlisle and Piff Johnson

Amy Gaal Gustafson and William Minkenberg

Marc and Samantha Forsyth

Napa Valley’s Finest

www.TheLestiTeam.com

COUNTRY ESTATE $2,150,000

4bed/3bath | 1.46 Flt Acres
Esquirent Acre
www.1331HestiaAve.com

SILVERADO COUNTRY CLUB $1,400,000

3bed/3bath | 1,954 Sq. Ft.
Esquirent Valley View | Gated-Style Pool
www.4155SantAndreasDr.com

SILVERADO COUNTRY CLUB $1,749,000

4bed/3bath | 1,378 Sq. Ft.
Esquirent Valley View | Gated Community
www.600EsquirentDrive.com

SILVERADO COUNTRY CLUB $1,300,000

3bed/3bath | 2,431 Sq. Ft.
Sar on Golf Course | Full Renovation Newed
www.170KamloopsDr.com

GATED ESTATE $1,955,000

3bed/2bath | 1/2,350 Sq. Ft.
Detached Guest Unit | Salt Water Pool
www.1341Dalton.com

SILVERADO COUNTRY CLUB $1,180,000

3bed/2bath | 2,313 Sq. Ft.
Private and Wooded | Sided to Creek
www.48Runningtree.com

DOWNTOWN NAPA $939,000

4bed/3bath | 2,075 Sq. Ft.
Completely Remodeled | Entertainer’s Delight
www.1581ClarkSt.com

YACHT CLUB $875,000

4bed/2bath | 2,129 Sq. Ft.
Views of Wetlands | Docked Dock
www.158RegattaWay.com
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